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BEST WISHES TO DEACON IIEM 1*-
1111.L.

Eighteen months ago. Major .J. C.
Hemiihill. the deacon of. the editors of
these United States, transplanted him-
self, for he could not be supplanted by
another, arid moved his chair and pen
from Charleston to Richmond. For a

year and a half this city has laughed
and smiled with Mr. Hemphlll, us he
gave his judgment on men and meas¬

ures at home and abroad. During that
all tin. short a period the Major has
«linde for himself personal friends all
throw:!, this Statt and city, and has
preserved undlmmod the reputation
which he built up in the city by tht>
see.

Never in the history of the United
.States havo papers been more widely
known and editors less so tlmn to-day.
Out of the ruck of editorial writers
.only two names have emerged as types
:of the best that the school of personal
journalism has produced. Those names

/Vto Watterson and Hemphlll. Each
'has his own style: each his own point
Of view. They seldom agree with each
other: they often disagree with the
public; hut the charm or humor, the.
attractiveness of vigor, the mastery Of
courageous conviction have gained for
both of these urront writers a personal'
following, and a general reputation
thut seta them above all other editors
In America.
The Times-Dispatch has enjoyed toi

""'y full the pleasure of nil association
With Major Hemphlll. Wo were de¬
lighted when we were able to secure
his service;-, and we pnrt from him
.with every crood wish tor his success]
on the Charlotte Observer, In which'
paper he has acquired a large finan¬
cial interest. And there is this bright
llnliiS to the. cloud.that though Rich¬
mond rind Charleston have each hud to
lose the brightness and charm of
JMajor Hcmphlll's writings, yet hi: v ery
travelings and sojournlngs in those
two cities will but serve, now that lie
has removed to North Carolina, to
strengthen the bond between the
Carolinas und Virginia.
The South is coming to its own. The

cotton and cotton mills of South Caro¬
lina, the lumber, tobacco nnd cotton
mills of North Carolina; the coal and'
Iron, the manufactories and the mcr-|
..hunts and bunkers of Virginia are all,
-lined up together in one great and sue-!
ccssfttl movement to rebuild and ro-|
establish the dominance of the South
on a basis that cannot be destroyed. In
Ulis effort the papers play n most im-1
portnnt purl, for they carry from sec-'
t'.on to section the story of how lhe|
bottle goes, nnd encourage the lighters
as they recount each new success.

It Is no small thing to have one who;
lins been a larsc., p.artf' In such effortsI
speak to the readers of three States'
with authority nr.d with power, and Ifj.Virginia had to lose Major Hemphlll.I
we can wish nothing better for oui-i
Helves and for the South than that he
should make his dwelling place in
North Carolina. To Charlotte he will
carry his kindly humor, his wide out-i
look, his Invincible optimism nnd his!
courageous convictions That cltv will
be enriched by his coming, but Rich-!

.""jnond will not wholly Ins,, him. From!
^fcast to feast wo shall look for and
welcome hl'm buck, with his North
'Carolina friends, Just ns Richmond
and the Major were- welcomed In thei
Old North State on :.. certain memor¬
able occasion. Meanwhile In bis new
field The Times-Dispatch wishes htm]
nil success und Godspeed now and al-
\vays.

All RBvom.
Nothing better could bo said of

Richmond, than that it is a great city
Klven to hospitality. Nothing better
could be said of its people than that
they are a great people, the most of
whom and the best of whom are mind¬
ful of strangers. Nothing better could
be said e>f the State of Virginia than
that It is the most glorious of Ameri¬
can Commonwealths, anil* thnt It has
not bowed the neck to Baal. A so-
lotirner here for n brief spare would
pay hlH tribute of respect and nffec-
tlon to ull who have, made him feel at
home-, who hnvo sweetened his life
with their gracious courtesy, who have
broadened his vision by their larger
view of the only things that are es¬
sential, who have strengthened hla be¬
lief that "the kingdom of «Jod is within

.iackson as in: was.
Mrs. Hussell Keiley. of New York,

who is a niece of the Hon. Anthony
' M'. Kedlt-y. hae been kind enough to

give us the following extinct from
her uncle's book. "In Vinculos," in
which that splendid man speaks us

follows of Sheridan, the Scourge of the
Valley, and r>lonov.ull Jackson, Lee'a
great Lieutenant, who Is just now the
subject of much discussion in the
.newspapers:

..-linrk'an boasts, with n ferocity
vblr.h will forever blacken bis name
In Hie judgment of Impartial history.

of tho devastation ho has Inflicted
upon the non-combatant population. Il
have never before read an official ro-
port In civilized war in which so jgreat a parade is made of vandalism,
The barns and stacks of grain de-1Stroyod afford htm obviously far more,
pleasure than bib captures either of
men or munitions of war. What u
crop of hate this conqueror of grist-jmills Is sowing!
"How different this story of robbery'

and organized plunder from the glo¬
rias with which the Immortal Jackson
Illumined every hillside of that long
vale of (lie Shenandoahl When will
thai marvelous story be written'.' Is
there no one with the genius to com¬
prehend, and the bookcrpft to do jus¬
tice to fnat wondrous episode In this
wondrous war.unparalleled save in
the dazzling marvels of 'The Campaign
in Italy'." Who will tell. In language
worthy of the theme, how with a few.
thousand infantry, poorly supplied
with everything but valor and leader¬
ship, this illustrious captain swept
army after army out of the Held, defy-:
int. numbers, annihilating distance,
despising labor, regardless of odd*.
fairly revelling in the gaudla certain-
Inl8.preferring to have. It would
seem, three armies to tight at tho same
time, that the glorious boys might
not rust with idleness. Brave as 'Lion
Heart.' modest as Sidney, in action
as Impetuous as Ney. in counsel can-
tlous us Kabius. reticent as Welling¬
ton, magnetic as Napolou.i.there Is
not a meadow or mountain top In all
that lovely Valley that is not alive
with tribute to the matchless chief¬
tain, and yet, 'history' hardly accords
his grand campaign a paltry page;
and his name, which woke the echoes
of two hemispheres, seems doomed to
und no more onauring monument thitn
the ephemeral record of nasty pamph¬
leteering, or th fading traditions of
the camp fires!"

It does not matter what the writ-jers of the present day may say about.
Jackson, this estimate of Judge Kellcy
will stand forever as the true meas-
uro of the man: "Brave as 'Lion Heart,'j
modest as Sidney, in action as Impetu-
ous as Ney. I counsel as cautious as

FabiUB, reticent as Wellington, mag-
nctlc*a3 Napoleon." Tho men who
fought with him know him. As for
the rest It does not matter.

LAFE YOUNG'S GOOD HOAD.
Lafayette Young, publisher of tho

Des Molnes Capital, and for a brief
period United States Senator from
Iowa, and a likely candldato for re¬
election, is also President oi the Iowa]
Good Roads Association. Without'
saying anytnlng to his detriment as,
a statesman. R would seem that the!
people of low .i could not do better
than to keep him at home to publish
his paper und work on the roads. Ills
ri al claim to fame does not rest on

anything be accomplished while he was
in Washington, but upon bis having
projected ami carried through the pro¬
ject of building a great highway across
the whole State of Iowa. It Is called
the "River to River Road," and ex-jlends from Davenport, on the Missis-1
Slppl River, to Council Bluffs; on the
Missouri River, a distance of r.SO miles.
It is a "dirt road," was built last year.1
has been kept In good condition by
dragging, and is better this year than
it whs last year.

In tho fall of 1909 the highways In
Iowa were the worst In the world, or
at least the people thought they were
They were afraid of taxation, they
could not see how they could stand any
increase of their burdens of this sort;1
but when Late Young raised the cry,
"The liest Dirt Road that can be made!
by draining and dragging, without ad¬
ditional taxation," they nil "came Injon the hit." Governor Carroll called
lor a convention of those who were In¬
terested in the subject and 2,000 dele¬
gates Hocked to Des Molnes, and a
plan of building a road from river to
river was adopted. The plan was based
on the road officers of an unbroken
line of townships from one side of the
Stale to the other, improving and
manualnlhc, the section of road lying
Inside their several township borders,
"live men were secured In each coun¬
ty, with the result that "before you
could say Jack Robinson'' the thins
was done. Farmers living along the
road agreed to drag the highway every
rain and receive under the State drag
law the sum of 50 cent* the mile travel¬
ed by ehe drag. Grades were built up,
wi t places were drained and bund-
reds of road drags were set tu work, Jand Iowa has to-day one of tho best]highways in the country. It Is, as we
have noted. SSO miles In length, passesI
through Des Molnes, tho Stato Capital,]a dozen cities with a population of]from 6.000 to 2f>,0ou, thirty small towns
and villages and immediately on the
line of the road, or within easy reach
of it, there are over 2,000 farmhouses.I
What Senator Young has accomp-l

llshed by this easy method other Sen¬
ator« In other States could accomplish
In the same way. This Is one of thel
questions that will engage the atten¬
tion of National Highways Convention
when It meets in Richmond on Novem¬
ber 20. It Is a subject that should con¬
cern every man In the country. Sen¬
ator IToung hopes to be at the Con¬
vention. There will lie hundreds of
Others who have proved that good
roads would do more for the people
than the destruction of the trusts or
the building of the Panama Canal.

BUSTING Till'! TOBACCO Till ST.
Wlckersham docs not approve the

plan KUgg-gted for the dissolution ami
reorganization of tho American To¬
bacco Company. He is atlll "playing
politics" to the galleries and tlie gal-
lories are not as full as they used to
be. The question Is admittedly a veryhard one to handle. Of course, the TO-
bucco people arc trying p> get Ihe, best
terms' possible from the Government,
and have proposed a plan which Should
not be udopted without careful exuml-nation; bul M would se>m that, the
conditions laid down by the Attorney-General do not meet the requirements
of the Situation unless it really be the
purpose of the Government to appro-
prlate the property or the Tiust, lock,
Stock and barrel.
The Wlcjtorsham Idea Is hol wlth-

.out merit, however. He is "busting"

tho trust, lie would have the corpora¬
tions composing: .

tho trust distribute
their properties nnd businesses, but
only for a period of five years. Us
would not permit the sovoral new
companies to be orgunlzed out of the
old combination to have any stock In¬
terest In each other. He would not
suffer them to employ the same pur¬
chasing agencies, or to Tetaln the same
clerical force, or permit one of the new
corporations to "hold capital stock In
any corporation, any part of whoso
stock Is also hold by any of the other
corporations among which the proper¬
ties of the combination are distributed,"
etc., etc. But the Attorney-General
does not say how the distribution 's
to be made, who is to get what and
how much and what for; and It would
seem that after "busting'' up the trust
he le going just a little too far in in¬
sisting that all the new concerns shall
ho kept under espionage for a period
of live years or for five-year periods.
Having distributed the remains of

the trust it would seem to be going a
little too far for the Government to
play t e rolo of policeman. What tho
country needs now must of all is a
little more business und a little loss
government ill the business uffulrs of
the country; that is to say, unless It
be the purpose of tho Government to
go into all branches of the business on
Its own account and for the profits
that are In It. A better plan thaji that
suggosted by the Attorney-General
would be for the Government to ait-
certain tho ctual value e>r the proper¬ties anel businesses of the Tobacco
Trust und to take over Into tho control
of tho Government tho whole thing,
except, of course, the independent cop.-
corns, which should bo left free to"tote their own skillet," us it would
never do for a Government which Is
opposed to monopoly in any form to
conduct a monopoly in Its own behalf.In the organization of any such planas this, Wlckersham would doubtlessbe able to employ tho eminent able At¬torneys-General of Vlrglnlu, NorthCarolina and South Carolina.

A SCHOLARLY MONOGRAPH.
Of the writing of monographs thereis no cud. Some have to do with sub¬jects which havo been treated before;others deal with topics never treatedbefore and which, we will ever pray, jwill never be treated any more. Vow

monographs uro really useful, but thatJust Issued In the bulletin of theUniversity of South Carolina, "Parti- jclple and Infinitive In -Ing." forms a]commendable exception to that state-
inent. This valuable contribution toEnglish grammar is from the pen ofDr. Reed Smith, associate professor,of English in the Unlvorslty t>r South
Carolina and one of the brightest und
soundest English scholars In the en
tire South. Particular interest In this
monograph is taken In Virginia, foi
Dr. Smith Is a nephew of Dr. CharlesAlphonso Smith, Poo professor of Eng-lloh Literature In the University of
Virginia and sometime Roosevelt Pro-fessor In the University or Berlin.
The -lug forms In English gram¬

mar present many perplexing prob¬
lems to teachers of grammar as well
as to nil others who wish lo use this
language of ours correctly. A smallbut difficult section of English syn¬tax liar been treated in masterfulfashion In Dr. Smith's comprehensive
and luminous monograph. The -ingending ofTers many difficulties In mod.
crn English grammar for historical
reasons which are lucidly explainedin the work to which reference is her.
made. We should know more about
the proper use of our mother tongue,
we should write belter English und
we should read better English, were
there more explanatory contributions
like Dr. Smith's, which bears the cur-
marks of months of thorough and
brilliant study.

EVADING TUB MIDDLEMAN.
Chairman Yoakum, of the 'Frisco'

Railroad, published a table not lonir
ago showing the difference in food
prices on the farm and In the kitchen.
Here is the table:
Eggs .$ 17.2:.S,000 * 28,750^000Rico . 1,844,000 XX'J 1.000Cabbage ... 1,826,000 »,l2f«\OuoOnions . 821,000 n.1:12.000Milk . 23,012,000 -18,880,000Potatoes ... 3,426.000 »10,000,000Meat and
poultry .. 219,427,000 101,000,000
Out of every dollar that the <>n-

sunier pays, the farmer gets just II.
cents, The remaining &o cents goes
to the agencies that transport the
food, prepare It for sale and deliver
II at the consumer's dooi.
Such facts ns these have caused

Commissioner Weatherly. of the Bir¬
mingham Commission, to take a firm
stand for a market place where the
farmer and the consumer ran be
brought face to face, with nobody
standing between them, in Des Moines
and In other cities where the open
market for farmers' wagons has been
tested prices have been reduced lo
the consumer about ".0 per cent., while
the farmer urets more for his pro-
duets.

tine thing is certain, and that Is that
ah addition of 06 per cent, between the
farm and the kitchen In too much on |food articles. When ilio farm Is
within easy reach of tile city, tho
consumer and the farmer should bis:
brought together, and all nilddl -men

should be eliminated. '

. j
XOISH-PltOOP it ,ATS.

Professor Nussbaum, tho German
scientist, deserves the plaudits of oil]nulct-ioving people, lie Is the frletirt
,rt ihe rial livelier ami the enemy of
lb" noise nuisance. lie lias been
jhaking «i careful study of the problem
Of the suppression Of noise in homes.
Hoi has found out thai the moiö
solid and tough and strong the build¬
ing material, the more quickly ami
loudly It conveys .sound. lie has ns-

I ccrtalned the fuel that partitionWalls ef tiles and content. trancmU
Bound most and those of solid ciay

least. Between tho two comes the or-
dlnary brick wall.
An experiment of the Professor's

showed that when a floor la covered
with sand, and cork mats are spread
over It, hardly any noUo penetrates to
tho room below, but that when the
cork mats were joined together byj any material underneath noises are

immediately perceptible.
1 To the Inquiry as to how tho sounds'
of the piano or violin in the neighbor-j
iiiU apartments are to bo excluded.!Professor Nussbaum suggests that tho
ceilings be lined with a layer of zinc
or lead.

If these suggestions are sound,
many people will be glad to buy up,
lead and zinc mines to get enough ore!
to shut out the rag-time from the. room]
above, or the falsetto graphophone'
next door.

There* is a man by the name ot
bight, Charles P. Bight, to be exact,
who is now encased In the promotion
of the grand cause of good roads, and
he has a son who Is developing Into
« ready letter writer, as, for example.1
in a communication from him to nutcr-
famlllas giving an account of his pro¬
gress In school, he says: "None of the
girls can get those fractions. All the
boys got them except a couple;" and:
he adds that one of them "got a whip-
ping," which dees not seem to be ex-
natty right as no account is made that'
liny of the £trls were treated in the
same way. But the juice of the young
man's letter is in the postscript, as]follows:

"P. S..Send me some more money.1 have to pay for my bicycle out of
that you guvo me."
Nu girl ever wrote a better post¬

script than that.
_

Voice of the People
Jacknon as a Soldier -on Illrn.

To tho Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:Sir,. I read with great interest ailss'Mary Johnston's la:;t novel. "The LongHoll." and enloyed equally as. well boradmirable answer to her critics, towhom she replied "'ul> truth, force anddirectness. Her succinct answer toihem waa fine, and, in my belief, waslull Of truth, and she laid on the lashwith becoming moderation, not forget¬ting to take earu of her book by rcitci-ting In opinion of General Jackson'sreel character, which is what thepublic wants. |Jnckson't fame belongs to the South¬land. Ho was .» mighty genius, ofwhom w< arc proud, ills so-called de¬fects were a part of his greatness, andshould not be concealed, ills unforgiv¬ing nature was based on rock bottom,and while! BOme of bis treatment toothers seemed unkind and harsh, he'know that he who blundered oncemight blunder twice,
ITnllke his last great chief, he didnot possess general tulcntn. but pot-sesaed a military genius of the nh-polcuulc type, and be gave that, geniusto bis country, and would not permitanything, to stand In the way of suc¬cess. He waa Incapable of individualfavoritism, und treated men as if theywere only pieces of machinery.General Jackson was at lila best ongrand tnctlci and offensive warfare.Had he been In command of the Con-led-rate army at the battle of Manas-

sa;; On the i'lst of July. JSCI. after theenemy had been routed, he would havefollowed tlictii into Washington. WhenPresident Davis agreed with bis gen-crala to rest on their victory. h» gavelawny the Souths greatest opportunity.The victory had been uti accident. Bikeat the b.itti« of Alma, generalship badbeen greatly wanting on both sides.The Prince Mcntschlkoff, wJio com-mand.v| the Russians, had left his gapsunguarded, and the allied English andFrench won the battle of Alma by theenergetic valor of their line officersand common soldiers, who fell pell-mell upon their enemy and rousedthem without the aid of generalship.At the rirat Manassaa, McDowell, theFederal commander, under the ordersof General Scott, who had planned hisattack, outgeneraled Beaurogard andJohnston In gaining a position on theConfederate left ll.mk, but fulled to
mass bis army and roll up the Con-fed< rutc line "f defense, aa he couldhave easily done whilst the Confed¬
erates were looking oul fo,- an enemywhere there were none, but Instead hetoyed with bis enemy by 'cringing Intoaction two batteries to give them no¬tice, and sent only a small part ofhis Infantry into action, who were un¬able to roll up the Confederates, uscould have been dune In i|Ulcit timebad the Federals made It with forceand energy.

Again, like at Alma, where theallies failed to pursue their routed
enemy, whom they could have cap¬ture or destroyed at the Kalcha River,and perhaps have elided their war, theConfederates failed to make an effec¬tive pursuit of the Federals, who couldhave been driven through Washington.For wo nil know thai Mr. Lincolnmade preparations to evacuate thatcity.
Had Jackson commanded the Con fed-

ernte urmy at that time Washingtonwould have been taken, Maryland.vould have fallen Into the lap of thoConfederacy, and the Hag of our coun¬try would have been planted beyondthe bounds of slavery.
At first Mr. Davis favored defensive

«vnr, waited for the North to raise,equip Mio! make soldiers of her mil¬lions of men.
Tho writer followed General Jack¬son's fing throogh his great Valleycampaign, nn.i afterward to his death,and had good opportunities to judgeof his worth and character.
in the spring of 1803 the battalion io

v. iiii h ho belonged was stationed near¬
est in the general's headquarters, andthe officers of It were Invited on Sun¬day mornings lb attend prayers. I of¬
ten attend. ¦!. The gcnoral prayed, and
always prayed to Hod "to give us thevlcturj' in ever} battle and In everyskirmish, ami to leach those people tolot us alone." His rollglon seemed tobe of iln aiisler,. kind, und did not
ppcur to mike him glad. General J. K.Ii, Stuart had perhaps aa much, but

>r a ditti rent hind, that kept himlinppv and gay, and General R. B, l^cc...riled his very quietly, und with
greil modesty and K""d faith. Many of
nur officers and men were honest, goodChristians, but Miss Mary Johnston hasmade no mistake In hör estimate of
profanity In the CoufeMaratn army.As for General Jackson's religiousfaith, I never had a doubt; In fact, 1 do
not believe that n doubt with regardto it ever crossed bis mind.

I know nothing of bis domestic life.,hut I would h'ayo l>ollevo»i him un-11tied :'or personal friendships but forIiis great fondness for General DickTaylor, f>-i whom ho seemed to havehad a very great fondness. It mightir.ve been (hat General Taylor charm¬ed him with bis fascinating conver¬sation, to which be was addicted.Th pbldlefH of .in army do not
come in contact with their generals,hut they know them wail,' and measuretheir worth. As a whole, they aremuch better judges than the officers,So general of the Confederate army.M i- met such greetings as tl\«i sol*diers gave to General Jackson, whilstthe brigadiers and colonels In thoValtej of Virginia were retreating infront of Fremont they were denounc¬ing him 08 "Sit old fool," but wheneverand wherever the soldiers saw himthoy lifted their nips', and their yellscould i>o heard for in lies, such wasth« confidonco of i.is soldiers thai aI rotr,-.-it did not demoralize, them, for

, when he commanded, "A,bout; face."

they turned upon their enemy withenergy and llerccness.
Dabncy, in his iltu of Jackson, statesthut Jackson lost hla head at theWhlto Oak Swamp. Suppose ho did.other geticruls havo lost their headsoftetter. Ho had been In the saddlefor many weeks, and nature will de-mund Its own. out bad General Jacksonbeen able to havo crosses that swamp,with Franklin In his front, he wouldhave consumed the evening driving him
Miss Johnston only states facts;there are explanations. General Jack¬

son had no sentimentality. Once whenan olllcer expressed in his presenceregret at seeing brave Federals fullin making a gallant charge, ho said:"What: what! I'd kill the last one ofthem."
^
lie chose Icy cold weather to go toBath uiij Romney to capture theenemy. Those who loved comfortthought it miuiiuan and Insane, butho did not reason us they did. Hethought It better to accomplish a pur¬pose by the rrcezlng of a few men thanto accomplish the.same in good weath¬

er by having many shot to death. Hecould not understund the sentimentalglory of being comfortably shot ratherthan hive one's toes frostbitten. Hutfew oi General Jackson's Irlends knewhim. Whenever he was promoted theywould say: "A good brigadier has beenlost by making him a major-general";"A good major-general has been lost
to -the service by making htm alieutenant-general; he hasn't sense
enough to command so many men."
The truth was that General Jacksoncould have commanded a million of

men as well as he could five hundred.
There was nothing In inilitury lit'.;that ho could not do well. Whilst lie
fell short of General Lee as a defen¬
sive general In general opinion, yet be
never showed tue want of defensive
ability.

Perhaps Governor L,et--her was the
"nly person who knew the \aluc of
Thomas J. Juckson before he proved it
to th" world. Before he had greatly dis¬
tinguished himself, 1 .otchc. said of
htm: "Give him the command of mi
army and he will make the isusuue-hanna the battle line."
General Juckson wus not a lovable

man; thero wus nothing personally at¬
tractive about him, for the milk of
human kindness did not course throughhis veins. Ills high character always
commanded respect, and his military
genius Is one. of the wonders of the
world. Wo accord him all that he de¬
served; he himself, I feel sure, would
havo dcepised an exaggeration of bis
worth. "If there Is no war I will die
Tom Jackson," said he. He knew
what ho was fit for.

I heard the Irish youth, Patrick R.
Cleburne. say six years before our wur
that he expected a v.-ar between the
States, and that he hoped to be one
of the distinguished generals. Hla
fame as a major-general was high; tic
was called "the Jackson of the West,"
und gave his life to hlB adopted coun¬
try on the bloody field of Franklin. He
knew his innosy for high command,
and he matched tho great Jackson In
blundering less than other general:; in
our domestic war.
There Is nothing In the charn< 'or of

Stonewall Jackson that stains bis life.'
lie whs a mun of a Ringle talent, which
was shown at a time when It glorifiedbis cause and his country, and placed
on a l?af of history a flower ol fame
for him which will never wilt.

Miss Johnston's book Is sate. gh«
ha? confined herself to the truth, and
her crltica are- gaining for It a ras'
circulation and a great d-innud lll-
tlmed abuse gives a good book Its
ibei % advertisement.

CHARLES ALEXANDER.
Boydton.

Inaccurate Itlttorlra.
TO tip- lldltor of '1 be Tlines-Dlspatch:

sir. In your issue of the 2ttn you
published an article referring to Colo-
i.- 1 W. H. Stewart's correction of
IVoodrow Wilson a.-, to the Virginia-
Monitor fight. Having had some, ex¬
perience In attempting to correct his¬
tory aloiit; tho line of the i evolution
that occurred In naval Warfare 111
Hampton Roads in March. 1865, per-
mit me space to say;

Several vurt ago the Tennessee
Press Association visited this section
and were cut- rtalmd by the Virginian.
Landmark mid Public Lodg ThCJ
weie taken about the harbor on :: tug,
and when the little vessel reach. 1 the
neighborhood of Crsncy island, the
writer of this bald to the group ol
editor* about him: "We are now pass¬
ing the spot where the Virginia was
destroyed by her own crew when Nor-
folk was evacuated." lie was informed
by one of the- group that the history
which he hud .itudied said the Monitor
destroyed the Confederate vessel,
win reupon he was told that hit history
was inaccurate,
A few years ago the Wttrrock-Rlclt-

ardson Almanac, that ha.- been publish¬ed in your city for a long p rlod of
years, Informed Its readers that the
Monitor destroyed Its Confederate an¬
tagonist. A copy of th- hookb-t, "Hey-IOlUUon in Naval Warfare," was placed
in the bunds of the publisher, and I.
was renne: ted to make the necessary
correction, which he did.

Norfolk. JOSEPH G. FIVEÄSU.

Jcfferaou'a lletlelou» View.«.
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir..The Tim. s-l uspatch of Oetob.-r
1., contains a letter beaded "Ingersoll
and .1 c iVersoii," in which the writer, |George W; McDanlel, says that "lngeisoli devoted his Intellect and eloquence
to blOwihg ÖUI the lamp Of hope l;i the
lives of hit- tellowmeu." Having in mylibrary the twelves volumes containingall of lngersoll's writings. I have v. ricarefully looked through them for
something to sustain Mr. McDanlel'i
statement, and while I have found in
nearly every volume many expressions
on the immortality of the soul. 1 have
failed to Nnd one tending In the slight¬
est degree towards "blowing out the
lamp of bop.." i have found manywords on. and .imitations from, Jcffel
son. May 1 refer Mr. McDanlel to JeJ-ferson'S letter lo Thomas PalllC. on his
return from abroad (Vol. 5, page iT'Ji.l
anil may I ask Mr. McDanlel kindly to
irlve me the volume and page In which
Inirernoll "blows out the lamp Of hope"7 I

Nov.- York. S. M. FA RR El»W j
Mnrltnl I topla in the Valley.

To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir.. Cut it about the Vussar and

Smith Collego gal whose percentage, of
divorce runs at such u low ebb.
The trouble Is when the Yank dis-

covers that he can register some of
hla stock he Is so elated that he must
broadcast the fact throughout the
country.
Over here in the Valley of Virginia

are a hundred villages with a hun¬
dred county schools, thai haven't fill"-'
nlshed n divorce for u hundred years/
The reason: dad, although It's » vio¬

lation "f tho laws of the legislatureand the woman's clubs, aim exercises
both authority anu interest In his
family, und mam Is utlll washing'
dishes.
And say, wihlstlo it gently, there is

not a single mother's club In this
neighborhood except one made of a
barrel slave.

Cut out VflSsar and patornb:f" hotiK
"manlfactur." W. N. REED.

Long- Glade, Va,

Twenty-Five 1 cur» After.
To the Bdltor or The Tlmeo-Dlsi'!:tc'n:

Sir.-When th- smoke of battle hui
cleared away, or when the Mnerlciin
;.pi.- have returned; to a bus's <>'
sanity, say twVnty-flve years hniico.
what will well-balanced people say of
the three Southern Atto .neys-Gcneral
who iro before the United States Court
and ask that court lc require "antago¬
nistic competition"? M. E. W\
Abihgdon. Va.

The Confederate lleinorlnb
To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:

sir,.The recant inquiries in your
valuable paper anent the Confederate
.emorlal or Buttle Abbey, slgnvd
"V. i.-run" and "Another Veteran." have
met with no response, but we thank God

THK BEST
fjY EVERY TE5T.

and take courage. since In your col-
umiu of the 28d, "A Confederate Wo¬man" cornea to the front and In keen
sarcasm, Justly and Incisively speaksei tho activity Lee Camp has displayedlu Us inactivity In* furthering the
erection of the Confederate Memorialbuilding, for which tho State has given«7&.UU0 worth of lund and the «ltyV.u.oüO of bonds." Again we ask whatIs the sum total that has been con¬tributed to this object'.' What interestdoes It ucarV How much und for what
1 urposes has any of It been expended'.'ilavo the public not the right to knowthe statu« of this mutter? The writerdoes not know the mimes or the trus¬tees, has no personal knowledge oftl.e affairs Of the fontodera lo ftlonvn-rial Association, but he does knowthat these gentlemen have not met theexpectations of the public and haveshown a malChlOSS Inactivity. andthinks they should make a StatementI ) the public
They are doubtless business m-r'i.engaged In their uWn uit.itr and Mthey canot Und time to attend to thUarduous duty Imposed upon them andvoluntarily by thorn assumed, tto yshould resign and let others act. be¬irre "the thin gray line." growingthinner every day. vanishes entlreljicneath the horlsou of death. [,et mm"Confederate wdiuan" and others takecharge of this fund and we guuraulooit will be attended to by them. Ifthere Is not enough pride, patriotismand interest In the architects of ihosouthland to prompt them tovoiunturliy and graultousiy make.donate and superintend tlie ere"- ;tion of this monument, that symbollsiosthe doctrine of States' rights, sodear to our fathers. and thaiwas intended to commemorate no!only 'he great battles fought for con- |stltutlonal liberty, b'ii to emphasisethe valor of a nation in its behalf,then we suggest that the Idea beabandoned and the funds be returnedto the donors, so far is practicable,and the remainder be turned over 10t.'.e old soldiers In need to their ,widows and orphan... The Pablan or.lo nothing police should no longer !prevail. We Want llCllOp. |An "A <'on federate Woman" Ir. .¦¦

mutes, insteud of discussing academl'ciuestlons and matters that Involveclfterences ot opinion only, had t noCamp best not confine Itself to prac¬tical matters? What boots It Is whatMiss Johnston says about the "cussing."done by the Confederates? We whowore participants, know she Is it's-

taken, certainly misinformed, and
what do we oare about tt. In com
L-urlson to the erection of the "Con¬
federate Memorial'"?

OLD SOLDIEU.
Hlchmond.

A Kunernl.
'Tis not a time for tears and lamenta¬

tion,
Or useless panegyric. So is the Dead

Out mocked in his solemn new condi¬
tion.

Whose ashes ask but burial, and lit¬
tle Bald.

The words confer no Jot to his content.
Who is forever dead, or haply blest

To live forever in that land anentWhich men have over sought with
IrultlfHS quest.

Yet Forms may teach what words can¬
not express.

And solemn music lift tho Soul on
high.

And Art restrain the human wordiness,
And teach the Living truth, and how

to die.

So shall tho gentle Death be but thyfriend,
And Time shall take but v.hut you will¬

ing "end.
I5DMOND FONTAINE.

Charlottcsvllle, April, i;i09.

MeepInK t'uilrr the Star*.
Westward Ihcy drift, in that sidereal

tf e:i!
fdluetrle suns which light my sleep¬less dyes,
Vnd lift my tired senses to the skies;

In soundless phi use they nightly slug
t o me.

Telling ..r that which was. and Is to be,Beating the time for cosmic things to
measure;

To littleness Is sunk our earthly
i reusure,

Win it 1 consider all Cturnltr.
.Si-' ho\» they -hlmmer In the Zodiac

Zone.
Morn? and Vega, with their worblf

of clay;
Lac. I'luiiet with bis dim reflecting

moon:
The heavenly Constellations* seem tc

say.
Behold the splendor of His highest

noon'
And earthly I. entranced, can only

pra y.
1CDMOND FONTAINU.Charlottcsvllle, August. 1911.

Daily Queries and Answers
Junior.
Should a man who bears tho tameChristian name as hl« father drop tnework "Junior" or Its abbreviation. "Jr.."after the name upon the death of

father? O. H. J.
There In no rule that requlre« a man

to do to. ,\tan>' a men during the lifeof bis father make- a name for hlmseliwith tho "Junior" suffix, he does
not core to drop it

Circular*.
What Is the lede.ral '.aw In r Sardto mailing Circular advertisementswith return coupons? C. t*». ETThey are .-lassed aa third Class mat¬

ter, and the ;-.-ite Is 1 cent for Cac',1 two
ounces.

Light,
What I* t>ie velocity of light .'

I>. 12. I
In ISS? Koucault found that light

trAve'.r. abouj 298.000 kilometer*, or
about is".200 miles per second. In 1STI

Cornu found by different experiments
a velocity of 30V. 440 kilometers a sec¬ond In 1S79 Ku*\h**. A. A. MlchelBon.t'nlted States Navy, found the velocity
to bo kilometers a second. TnVI experiment! of Mlcholnon are euld to! lt.- iho most ,-cllablc. Comblnlnrr them
a'l. I'rofesttor D. P. Todd rn mo con-
clude- the must probable value to b<

j 399,330 kilometers, or 180,360 tulleu aJ second
I 'loners.
w ..<t Ii the liquid process for pre-I serving tlo-.vc.-s? A. B.C.
One way Is to prefcrve them for «evI erat mont bj dipping them into per-I fectly liquid gum water and the:.

lowing them to drain. The- gum formt
I a complete coating on the 5trmt and
petals »t.d preserves their shape and
color long after they have become dry
To est rvfl them for fifteen to thlrtvI days, lusorl the item., In water In

twenty-five gra.ln.-i of ammonia
i chloride 'aal ammonia) have been dU-
l solved.

DECISION OF COURT
AGAINST JOHANSSEN

IM I.A M\n«.llM- de köntujsvov.
Swbdfn'S. courts hive recently ren¬

dered an adverse decision, lit
llnnl instance, against Deputy
Gustav Johansson. He had

brought o lawsuit against the present
King, ui\.j akainst th- royal tainlly
of .Sweden. In order to compel ilie Mur¬
rend, r ol certain documents necessary
to prove his pi etcnslomi lo be the
crest-grandson <-f King Gustavus IV.;
tin- penultimate Kins of Sweden of
the Väsa line, und of his Queen. The
keeper of the national records. M. llll-
dobrdndt, declared In court, on oath,
that uu such documents existed.'but
produced several letters from the
Dowager Queen of Sweden, an.I from
other meinbi rs ot" the reigning family,
repudl-itln-- the .ts-ierilons of the pluln-
llff.
The story put forward by Gustav

Johansson ia an extraordinary one.
Guslavns IV., as students of Swedish
Illstorj will recall, was brought to the
throne ut the early age of fourteen,
I» tho assassination of his lather, and
though handsome and glff"l?r uns pos¬
sessed of most fascinating manners, did
not prove a strong ruler. Married In
1737 to Princess Frederica of Baden,
In was deposed by means of a mili¬
tary pronunctamento In 1SU9. forced to
->gii his abdication, after a most dra¬
matic hand-to-hand struggle with Gen¬
eral AlderkreUlz and the officers Im¬
plicated In the conspiracy, and was
tuen banished, along with his consort
sud his children, his uncle taking bis
place on the throne us Charles XIII-
buries, being childless, and 11 great

admirer of France, and of Napoleon,
selected the French Field Marshal
Bernadotte, who hud been born ns a
Peasant near'Pan. and who bad risen
from the ranks ol the French urmy, to
become his heir. Induced the national
Diet to' ratify his choice, and establish¬
ed him In the Swedish capital as erown-
prlnce.
Bx-Nlhg Gustav IV. rt tired with his

consort, Ills son, and his three daught¬
er.!. Princess Sophia. Princess Amelia,
and Princess CCCljlu, to Germany.
Where three years later he purled com¬
pany from the ex-Queen, their marri¬
age being sundered by a divorce dated
I7th February, 1%1". Some years luter
Gust iv and his former wife were
brought together agnin. They wer«
secretly married in Germany, and an¬
other daughter was born to them. In
tli. spring of ISIS, who received the
name of Anna. The reunion did not
laid I'>niu. and as the fiX-ICIng and the
ox-Queen parted again, I: was decided
to keep the story of their re-marriage
secret, and owing to tills, the ex-i
tin.ten's youngest daughter was not
publicly acknowledged. In fact, the,
ex-king behaved very badly about the
child, and declined to make any Pro¬
vision for her, whereupon her uncP-,
Kmperor Alexander I. ot Hussla, who
bud married a sister of the ex-Queen,
and was very mud of the latter, in¬
terested himself in the girl's case, and,
holding Charles XIV. of Sweden, the
former Field Marshal Bernadotte, In
high esteem and friendship, confided to
him a sum of G.mio.ouu crowns, to be
held in trust for little Anna, who, when
she grew up. was married to a French¬
man, settled and naturalized in
Sw eden, of tho name or De la Brache.

Deptll) '.iuslav Johansson Is the
grandson of Anna lie la Brache and
her Fruncu-Swedlsli husband, and pos-'
senses circumstantial though not di¬
rect evidence of the re-marriage of e.v-
Klng i!i!stu\ and ex-Queen Frederica,
and a l-o of I he payment of the i',.000,uuy
crowns by Kinperor Alexander fo King
Churtus XIV, for the bönollt of the glri
who was I he offspring Of tills secret
ro-marrlage.
King Charles XIV.. who was a rorrl-]Illy close-fisted man and who In his old

ago developed u degree of avarice und]mlserllne'ss which was attributed byi
unkind people to his Pyrehcoon peasantancestry, never paid over the 6,0ou,-|
000 crowns to Anno do la Brache. It1
seems that she and her husband mndo
a claim after King Charles's death for
the amount, und that bis successor.
Oscar I. in ISH, declared (hat he <v«s
unable to Mud any trace of the fund' in
question. He. however, was compelled
to admit, in (he face' of the letters
produced by Ailna de Jin Brache, that
some money imfst havA been Intrustedfor hot- benefit JUy Emperor Alexunier
to his father, ind online strengthHof

th»jo letters, which ha instated upoi.
hei- surrendering tu hfin, he guaranteed
t-, pay her an auBUlt), pending Ölt
cover) ot tho missing minions.

This annuity \va i>uld ngulurly L>.
the Swedish government tiir*«ugrioi.;,
hit tu Ii, Ulld ...rnio that of hi a
and successor. Charles XV., and aln«
uuring the hrot ciglit year* of tlui
reign of the late Kinn O^cai II, um::
Anna's doatti lu lai'J.
The fact that an arrangement of 11>i-;

ktnl wa,, actually made I* shown b)
.: large annuity paid from tne awed-
leh treasury io ätmc. de lu Urach»
from 1st» until lSTy; while the circum¬
stance that the fund established to
h'-r benefit by Emperor Alexander and

i confided to Charltt XIV. should li.it«
ii^eti found minting on the lattei t

death, Is easy to understand. As I Imv«
mentioned above, Charles XIV. in hu
old age developed the most Intense
miserliness. He was known to bav»
amassed a colossal fortune, much ot
It by means of plunder, and by the Im¬
position of crushing war Indemnities
on Ovnnan cities, .while In command ofthe Napoleonic armies as Marshal
Bernadotte. prior to becoming Crown-
prince ot Sweden.
Of all this treasure, which was cei

talnly never spent, squandered, or otli-
erwlac disposed of. not a trace was t-.I be found on his demise, and la general-ly believed to have been wallod up byiilm In one of the thousand or t>v
\aultcd chatnbers beneuth. the Palace
Of Stockholm. The palace Is built on
the site of half a dozen earlier royalabodes. But the vaults and foundations
date back for over a thousand year*,und the subterranean portion of the
palace Is of such Immense area unitv'hsI extent that It has never been
thoroughly explored. Indeed, cfealn:
are stretched along the walla of thus*
portions of the vaults that are used.
In order to prevent any one from get¬ting lost below ground. It Is bellcvoC
that somewhere In those vaults all the
money and tho Jewels of the first ol
the Bernadotte Kings of Sweden are
walled up. But every attempt to dle-
cover the hiding place has met withfailure.

It Is probable that tho 6,000,000
crowns given by Emperor Alexanderfor the benefit ol hla niece, Alme, de laBrache, are there, along with the oth¬
er treasures of Charles XIV.Deputy Johunssun's suit uga.nat the
present King of Sweden, nnd againstthe other member.-; of the royal fumily,was not for the money, but for theletters which his grandmother, Mme.de ia Brache, surrendered to Oscar I.In consideration of tho annuity which
she received Until her death. M. 1111-dobrandt, keeper of the royal archlvos,made a sworn declaration lo the effect
that ho bad been unable to tlnd anytrace of these letters, and on the
strength of his declaration, the plain¬tiff was non-suited. Inasmuch, how¬
ever, as Johansson produced corre¬
spondence to sliovj that the missingletter.: wore surrendered to Oscar I.
In ISM, and wus nlso ablo lo provethat the unnulty paid for so niaiij
years to bis grandmother. Mine, de laBrache, by the national treasury. w«a
granted in consideration of her Bur-
render of the letters, It Is clear that
they must at one time or another huvebeen in existence. Consequently, the
Impression reinnlns among the peophthat Deputy Johansson lias not re?ceived justice. In fact, so strong Is
this Impression, and so conclusive the
testimony that the present reigning
house of Sweden was Intrusted early Inthe lust century with n fund for the
benefit of Anna de la Brache, that In
spite of the. adverse decision or the
Supreme Court of Sweden, It is hopeuthat Its reigning house will, from mo-
ttvos of policy nnd justice, effect some
sort of u financial compromise'with hergrandson and heir. Deputy Johanssen.
(Copyright, 1011, by the Brcntwood

Company.)
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